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A LOTUS SENSATION.

The Club Adjunct of J. W. Euhlandt's
Saloon Getting Heady to

BUILD A BICB $15,000 CLUBHOUSE.

Forced Oat by Judge White's Prejudice

Against Social Bodies,

THE! WILL PEOCEED TO GO IT ALOSE

"While the members of the Lotus Club
will reTel in the enjoyment of their annual
reception ht at Odd Fellows' Hall,
they will enjoy it the more for knowing that
a business meeting will be held at the clnb
rooms which will be of the ut-

most importance, because it means nothing
less than icmoral from their present quar-

ters, J. "W. Euhlandt's saloon.
This question has been in the minds of the

club members for some time, and the
scheme was greatly encouraged by the fact
that Judge White considered the club an
objection to granting Euhlandt his lioense.
Billy has been the idol of all members of
the Lotus Club, and they were greatly
grieved that he had to suffer any criticism
on their account.

The scheme was at once brought to a tan-

gible form, but everybody thought it better
not to hare it made public too soon, be-

cause
THE JUDGE MIGHT MISCONSTBUE

the club's action. night, how-

ever, measures will be taken to provide for
the removal from Buhlandt's place by
Mayl.

As far as has been learned from the prom-

inent members of the club, it is the inten-

tion of the members to erect a new building,
which will afford ample accommodation and
conveniences for the club. The organiza-
tion has never been in better condition than
it is at present, and the treasury is well sup-
plied to allow them to display their tastes
and accomplish their wishes.

The building is to be an exact model of
the Duquesne Club, as far as possible,
though not so large or extravagant. Ele-

gant reading rooms, reception hall and
dining room will be arranged, and a large
library, billiard rooms and bowling alley
will be attached.

EVEBYTHIXG TO BE COMPLETE.

A permanent restaurant will be one of
the new features, and a resident steward
will superintend the club. A member of
the Lotus, in speaking of the new building,
said to a Dispatch reporter yesterday:

"We intend to make the new clubhouse
as fine a building as we can afford. It will
be situated somewhere on the Southside,
although the location has not yet been de-

termined upon. All that, I suppose, will
be discussed at Friday's meeting. As to
the amount we propose to expend, I think
that will also be fixed later. But from
$10,000 to $15,000 will be about our mark I
dare say. We are sorry that we have to
leave Billy Buhlandt's place, of course, but
sooner than be against his interests we
would break up the whole club."

PBAIJD IN SCEAP IE0N.

A Firm Paid for Over u Million Pounds
They Never Received.

Allektowx, April 24.
Philip Storm, of Catasauqua, was arrested
last evening on a capias charging him with
having assisted in defrauding the Cata-sauq-

Manufacturing Company out of 12,-8-

61. A capias was also issued for the
arrest of John W. Hopkins, the present
Burgess of Catasauqua, but he cannot be
found. Hopkins was Assistant Superin-
tendent of the Catasauqua Manufacturing
Company, and weighed the scrap iron fur-
nished by Storm.

He made false entries and the money paid
for scrap iron in excess of what the company
actually received is alleged to have been
divided by Storm and Hopkins. Storm was
placed under $13,000 bail. The amount of
scrap iron paid for and not received
amounted to 1,493,105 pounds. The fraud
has beerfcarried on since 1886.

PHILADELPHIA ALSO KICKIKG.

The Authorities Will Endeavor to Place
the Wires Under the Ground.

Philadelphia, April 24. The subject
of removing the poles and wires from the
streets of the city came up for consideration

y before a of the Com-

mittee of Councils on Law, to which had
been referred the resolution offered in Select
Council, "Directing the Director of Public
Safety to notify the several telegraph, tele-
phone and electric light companies to re-
move all the poles and wires from the streets
in the built up portion of the city by the 1st
day of October, 1889."

Representatives of the various companies
were present and contended that it would be
impossible to place the great number of
wires under ground in the limited time al-
lowed bv the ordinance. It was further
claimed that underground systems had gen-
erally been found impracticable. 2Jo action
was reached by the committee, which ad-
journed subject to the call of the Chairman.

EDEAL PE0PEETI BURKED.

Firebnc at Parker Railroad Buildings
and PcstcfUce Burned.

rtFECIAI. TELEOKAJl TO THE DISPATCn.3

Paekee, Pa., April 24. The Valley
depot and freight house, Phillips House
and the postoffice, on the Clarion side of the
Allegheny Valley, at Parker, were
destroyed by fire at 10 o'clock this morning.
The origin ot the fire is supposed to he in-
cendiarism. The hotel has not been occu-
pied as a hostelry for a long time. A bad
gang had made the house their head-
quarters, and the fire originated in that
building.

A FIRM $11,000 SHORT.

Their Confidential Clerk la Said to be the
Responsible Party.

Clevelakd, April 24. E. L. Whit-take- r,

bookkeeper and confidential clerk for
the plumbing firm of Smith & Connors, has
been arrested for embezzling the firm's
money. The shortage is said to be $11,000.
Whittaker has been employed by Smith &
Connors for five years.

He declares that he is a member of the
firm, and that the shortage can be ex-
plained. The prisoner was held in $1,500
bail.

MICHIGAN'S LITTLE IDEA.

Bow Capital PnnUbment Mar be Indicted
In That State.

LANsnro, Mich., April 24. The House
y passed the Abbott capital punish-

ment bilL It is not a radical return to cap-
ital punishment. It requires in case of
convictions for murder that very juryman
must sign a written verdict recommending
the death penalty before it can be imposed,
and even then the trial Judge may exercise
discretion and make the sentence life im-
prisonment. The execution may be by
hanging or by a shock of electricity.

Struck at a Railroad Crossing.
WnainrGTOS, Del., April ' 24. While

crossing the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Bailroad tracks at Newport this
afternoon, John Wade, his wife Matilda,
and James M. Tinderznan and their horses,
were all killed by being struck by an ex-
press train

.?

THEI WILL GQ IT AL0KE.

Pltlaburjr and Allegheny Presbyteries Far-
ther From Union Than Ever. '

Whentbe Pittsburg Pre&ytery reconvened In
the Park Avenue Presbyterian Church yester-
day morning, the first business of note taken
up was the proposed consolidation ot the Pres-
byteries of Pittsburg and Allegheny, which
sould place the Presbyterian churches of Alle-
gheny county under the control of one body.

The Committee on Consolidation presented
a report strongly in favor of the project It
was as follows:

"Whereas, The people comprising the Presby-
teries or Pittsburg and Allegheny are therougly
homogeneous and very closely related In social
and business matters, and

"Whereas, No dividing Une can be established
between them which will not separate members
belonging to the same congregation and interests
which should be mutual, and

"Whereas, The rapid growth of both PltUbnrg
and Allegheny and the surrounding regions de-
mand most earnest and greatlr increased efforts,
so that we may be able to overtake the opportuni-
ties which are before us in the way of church ex-

tension, and
"Whereas, It seems to be very desirable that vig-

orous efforts should be put forth with as little
delay as possible to provide for a church home in
our midst where our denominational interests
might be concentrated and cared for, and one In
which we might all have a common interest, and
to provide which we might be led to put forth our
united efforts. Therefore

Uesolred, That we deem the union of these two
presbyteries as both desirable and expedient, ana
would therefore recommend them to take such
action as may be necessary to bring about a per-
manent union of the same by a merging of the
Allegheny Presbytery into the Presbytery of
Pittsburg, and under the name and charter of the
latter.

Rev: J. "W. Maxwell took the floor In opposi-
tion to the resolution. He could trot see that
the Presbytery of Pittsburg wonldbe benefited
by joining with the Allegheny Presbytery, but
it would be put to considerable expense.

J. H. Baldwin, Esq., favored consolidation.
The Pittsburg Presbytery could join hand in
hand with the Allegheny Presbytery in the
great work of this field, and the united body
would be very successful. David Robinson
took the same view of the case.

Rev. J. T. Patterson was opposed to consoli-
dation, fie said Allegheny Presbytery was
not doing anything to help itself, and would
only be an expense to Pittsburg. Dr. Purves
spoke in favor of the consolidation, and the
morning session adjourned.

On reassembling in the afternoon a vote was
taken, and the resolutions were defeated by a
vote of 18 ayes to SI noes. This ends the con-
solidation project. Allegheny Presbytery had
voted for it, but the action taken yesterday
ends it

Rev. J. F. Hill presented a resolution onJthe
prohibition amendment, which was amended by
J. W. Chalfant and passed in the following
shape:

"Whereas, Our Presbytery, Synod and General
Assembly have most explicitly and by reiterated
deliverance denounced the traffic in intoxicating
drink as a sin against God and a curse on our land
and race,

How. therefore, the opportunity having been
extended to the citizens or the Commonwealth of
voting for the suppression of the traffic, this Pres-
bytery urges upon our people the duty of using
the opportunity now afforded for the suppression
or the traffic

The election of delegates to the General As-
sembly resulted in the choice of the following
gentlemen:

Ministers-Re- v. J. SI. Maxwell, D.D.: Bev. J.
S. Plummcr, and Bev. G. L. Purves, D.D.

Elders--Dr. W. C. Bane, Dr. F. D. Davis, and
"W. J. Alexander.

The next meeting will be held in the Knox-vill- e

Church on the second Tuesday of June.

LNCE1DIARIES OK TEIAL.

One Pleads Guilty and Testifies Against His
Partner In Crime.

rSPECIAI. TELEGIUOI TO THE SISFATCB.1

Chambersbtjbg, April 24. Charles
Fendrick and Baker McClellan, two well
known and wealthy young men ot Mercers-bur- g,

were placed on trial here to-d- for
starting five fires in that place last summer,
which destroyed much property. Pendtick
jumped his bail after his arrest and has
been hiding in Canada until y, when
he turned up in court and pleaded guilty to
two charges.

He then took the stand and turned State's
evidence against McClellan, implicating
him in the fires. The cases are still on
trial, and excite much interest in this sec-
tion on account of the prominence of the
parties and the bold operations of the gang
which for six mouths terrorized the neigh-
borhood.

Chicago's New Chief of Police.
Chicago, April 24.

of Police Eberhold drew a prize to-d- re-

ceiving the appointment of Inspector of
Police, the place formerly held bv Mr. Bon-fiel- d,

who resigned atter Mayor Boche had
suspended him from duty.

Quay Home Taking a Rest.
"United States Senator Quay passed

through the city yesterday morning on his
way home to Beaver. He would not talk
on political matters, and said he was going
home to take a rest .

Horrid Tortnre.
This is often felt in every joint and muscle of

the body by turns, by people who, experiencing
the earliest twinges of rheumatism, neglect to
arrest the malady, as they may easily do, with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a professionally
authenticated remedy for the agonizing com-
plaint. Recollect that rheumatism unchecked
often lasts a lifetime or abruptly terminates It
when the malady attacks the heart The Bit-
ters also remedies chills and fever, dyspepsia
and liver complaint

GREAT AUCTION SALE.

Lace Curtains, Heavy Cnrtatns,
Portieres, upholstery goods, plushes, piano
and table covers, easels, screens, shades,
etc, for a few days only, at 2 P. si. and 7
o'clock in the evening, to close" out our en-
tire stock regardless of cost; now is your
time for genuine bargain; private sales in
the morning at H. Holtzman & Sons, 35
Sixth st

.TAYLOR fc DEAN,

303 and '205 market Su
Call on them for wire window and door

screens, which are apreventative against flies
and dust, also for iron fencing of ev.ery de-
scription. EOD

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LML,

401 Smlthfleld Street, eor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $38,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent tts

The Housekeeper's Guide.
A monthly publication of interest to every

housekeeper. Gives the price of eyery ar-

ticle we carry in stock, interesting reading
matter, household recipes, etc April num-
ber now ready. Mailed on application.

Wm. Haslaoe-- Son,
Select Family Grocers, 16 Diamond, Mar-

ket square, Pittsburg.

Bed cedar clothes chests, absolutely
moth-proo- f. For sale at B. Dickey & Co.'s,
77 Water street

Excursion to New York to Centennial Ann-
iversary of Inauguration of Gen. Wash-
ington.

The B. & O. B. B, will sell excursion
tickets to New York on April 27 to 30,
inclusive, at rate of $13 32, round trip.
Tickets good for return passage until May
6, inclusive

Furniture.
All kinds st extremely low prices at M.

Seibert & Co.'s large furniture works. La-co-

and Hope streets, sear railroad bridge,
Allegheny. D

Carpets at the People's Store.
The most wonderful inducements. Bead

our carpet advertisement
ihs Campbell &Dick.

Cabdtbts 51 a dozen at Aufrecht's new
Elite gallery, C16 Market st, Pittsburg.
Bring children; use elevator. mwts

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(THE CREAT ENCU8H REMEDY.)

Curo BITXIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OB1 at.t. PRTJOQ-ISTS- .

THE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thubsday, April 25, 18S9.

April Showers. Perhaps
there's one in a hundred who
doesn't need a medicine in
the showery, springy April.
To the ninety-nin-e we offer
Paine's Celery Compound,
with the guarantee that it is
the medicine needed in the
springtime.

Why? Because spring de-

bility affects the whole- - sys-
tem, and to overcome it a
medicine that will purify the
blood, strengthen the nerves
and at the same time regu-
late liver, kidneys and "bow-

els, is needed. Paine's Cel-

ery Compound' is such a
medicine.

It is guaranteed 'entirely
vegetable; it is a physician's
prescription ; your neighbors
use and endorse it

General W. L. Greenleaf,
of Burlington, Vt.,. who was
in the drug business for
nearly twenty years, is fa-

miliar with the medicinal
properties of its different in-

gredients, and says that as a
general tonic and spring
medicine he does not know
its equal.

With a leap and a bound
Paine's Celery Compound
has jumped right into popu-
lar favor. It possesses such
superior merit that it is
going; to stay there. Have
you tried it yet ?

At Druggists, fi.oo per bottle. Six for $5.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt.

WW

MRS. DR. OROSSLEY,
One of the Consulting Physicians of the

Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute
at 323 Penn avenue.

Mr. John H. King, a n citizen of
Allegheny county, residing at Tarentum, has
for a long time suffered from Catarrh. He
had a hacking cougb, dizziness and pain over
the eyes. The tongb, tenacious mucous In his
bead and throat was bard to raise, and gave
him such a choked-u- p feeling. He took cold
easily, and bis throat often became sore. Hav-
ing been unable to find any relief, he began
treatment with the specialists for Catarrh at
323 Penn avenue. He says:

"In testimony that I have been enredof
Catarrh by the physicians ot the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute, I hereby sign my name.

"JOHN H. KING."

The above lady physician can be consulted
by ladles suffering from diseases peculiar to
their sex. The medicines used are positively
curative, and are so prepared as to allow the
patient to use the treatment herself. They
treat successfully Catarrh. Rheumatism. Dys-
pepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Blood, Kidney
and Female Diseases.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 p. M., and 6 to 8 P.
M. Sundays, 12 to 1 p. n. Consultation free
to all. Removed to 323 Penn avenue April L

mh2S--

NOT TOO LATE.

Miss Drayer. aged sixteen years, daughter of
Mr. Win. H. Drayer, a well known shoe dealer,
had been afflicted with Club Foot fourteen
years, causing great distress and annoyance to
herself and family. There was such a" contrac-
tion of the mnscles that she couldnot straighten
her limb, and although she wore the usual
high heel shoe, it was impossible for her to
bring her beel to the ground when walking.
After sufferinj; pn in this condition for four-
teen years, she consnlted one of the surgeons
of the Polypathic Surgical Institute, and was
convinced that it was not too late to be
cured. An operation was performed, and the
deformity entirely removed, and although it is
now three years since the operation, her enra
has remained permanent She walks perfectly,
and has no further use for a high heel shoe.
Her fatber says: "For the benefit of others I
hereby certify that the foregoing statement
concerning my daughter's condition is true and
correct VVM. H. DRAYKft" They treat suc-
cessfully. Tumors, Deformities and Chronic
diseases. Office hours, 10 to 11:30 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p. M. Remember, consultation is
free to all. POLYPATHIC SURGICAL- - IN-
STITUTE, 120 Penn avenue. apl5-73--

Optical and Mathematical Instruments, Arti-
ficial Eyes, Medical Batteries. All American
and European Patented Eye Glass and Specta-
cle frames. Glasses perfectly adj usted.
KORNBLUM, OPTICIAN

NO. 80 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone No, 1688. u

PEARS' SOAP
Is the MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
XXV TEC S3 WORIiD.

Ofall DntggUU, but beware of tmltationti

RESORTS.

CHALFON1 E, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.THE MOVED TO THE BEACH.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.
Bait water baths in the house. Elevator.
aplS-81-- E. ROBERTS fc SONS.

TJEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
Jt) ' BEDFORD, PENNA.
Leading mountain resort. Water un equaled.
Hotel newly furnished. Opens Jnne 8. Write
for circular. L. B, DOTY, Manager.

ap7-o7--

J3ARKPLACEHOTEL.SEWICKLEY.
PA
for
of

the continuance of the pat&nage so liberally
bestowed heretofore. Th house ,has been
thoroughly refurnished throtfchont.ap?l W.H.McKELVTv

PirTSBTJEG' .DISPATCH,
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

JAS. MNELL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad. feWS-XT- s

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
S3 Slartli Street, OPlttsTrurs.Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted

to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc.

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order,
and warranted. Always on hand a
large and complete stock,

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
Specialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and
Experienced Opticians and our own

factory and workmen are our inducements.
m&SOTERM, Optician,
Ml SMITHFIELD ST..PITTSBURG, PA

S

TO CAPITALISTS.

FOR SALE!
SEA GIRT

AND

SPRING LAKE, .

MONMOUTH CO., NEW JERSEY.
Sea Girt is practically Intact as one property,

while perhaps one-thir- d of Spring Lake re-

mains unsold. The two places are so well
known as Summer Resorts that details are un-
necessary. Maps and data will be exhibited to
possible buyers. A fine opportunity for capi-
talists or a syndicate. Several of the hotels
and a number of the Spring Lake improved
lots can be Included in the purchase.
Apply to SAMUEL B. HUEY, Attorney for

owners, Nos. 515 to 550 Drexel Building,
Philadelphia. S

& BIS1, IMPORTERS AND
BON1STALLI liquors and French cor.
dials for family use. Sole agents for San Gab-ri-

Wine Compariy, California. 10 DIAMOND
SOUARE, Pittsburg. Foreign produce a spec-alt-y

THURSDAY, APBIL 25,

RESIDENTS OP LITTLE WASHINGTON
We can shoiv you More Style and More Variety at Cheaper Prices in

WALL PAPER
Than ever before. . "

WM. H. ALLEN, 51s3?fa
war. Titny.TCTiE, majvaxsoer.

You can reach us by telephone ours is 949.

ONLY $13 32
--TO-

.AJSTID RETUEIT,
VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
ON TEE OCCASION OF THE

Oein.-tie'- n ial Atitii versary "

--or-

GEN. WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION,
APBIL 29, 30 and MAY 1, 1889.

IRcnn --n d-Tr- ip To3sze"bs
At above rate will be sold from PITTSBURG April 27 to 30 inclusive, good on ALL TRAINB
(except New York and Chicago Limited Express) arriving in New York before noon of May 1.

Return Coupons Valid for Passage Until and Including May 6.

CHAS. E. PUGH, J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD.
' General Manager. General Passenger Agent. Ass't Gen'l Passenger Aeent.

ap23-9- 7

Is

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE

E IS! O TJBSIOIT
--TO

MERGED,
'CALIFORNIA.

All parties who desire to visit California, and
to attend the GRANDEST AUCTION BALE
of Agricultural and Fruit Lands ever held on
the Pacific Coast, can secure, FREE OF
CHARGE, certificates providing for a rebate
of the price of a ticket to Californla, on condi-
tion of purchase.

SALE. MAY 6th TO lltb. 1889, INCLUSIVE.

For full particulars of the Excursion apply to

BRIGGS, FERGUSSON & CO.,

H9 Broadway. Room H.. New York.
201 Clark street, Chicago.

811 California street, San Francisco.
apl33-TT- S

1 JVr -

f 0 11 Wf 1)

etsxeif0rfAl JAN. 39, I88??5!s'
--TJ-l CnrTxT SCIENTIFICJCJ. --t? WJ- -, OPTICIAN,
Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculists prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

BEST BRANDS OF WHISKY

FROM J2 TO S6 PER GALLON.

BY

P. ANDRIESSEN,

40 & 42 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
apl7-XT- S

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges and all kinds ot
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,JOHN DEBE te CO.,

608 LIBERTY STREET. no8-TT- S

ap25-TT-

YOUR
1 - I

exquisite, and there is not
a person of taste in the

city .that does not
know that you

purchased it
OF--

e&.'
& vj&i ap2i--n

r' ..i i:

ROSEN BAUM& CO.
There Is nothing so pleasant in this beautiful spring weather as shopping, especially

when yon have the choice of such an avalanche oi

BRIGHT FRESH GOODS
As we display. Look down this list and note the prices.

PAEABOLS1 In 50 different styles, long handles, short handles, all sorts ol handles.
Prices right

BLOUSES AND WAISTS. A full line of well-mad- e, .new Blouses, $1 48 urr to $5.

JERSEYS. Great variety, smocked and pleated, in cream, black and colors. Full
line of Misses' Jerseys and Blouses. Just the thing for this weather.

HOSIERY. Really an immense line to select from, including the guaranteed Past
Black, Diamond and Onyx Dyes, from 22c up. Seal Black Lisle Hose,- - split feet, 30 o

worth 60c.

BALBRIGGAN. Our own importation of Heavy and Light-weig- Imported Bal-brigg- an

Hose, 10c to 50c,
"WBAPS. Although we have Tiad a great rush for them, our stock is still unim-

paired. Elegant Beaded and Silk "Wraps, for young and elderly ladies; beautiful Black;
Embroidered Cashmere Shawls and Pichus at all prices.

GLOVES. The greatest stock of Kid and Silk Gloves and Mitts ever shown in this
city. Those real French Eid Gloves at 89c are the same that you pay fl 60 for elsewhere.
Examine them. Our own makes of Poster Lacing Gloves, in all fashionable shades, (1,
$1 26 and up, are superior to anv others.

EMBROIDERIES. An immense selection of Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss
Elouncings and Edgings, from 6e to $3 a yard. Also, new Hemstitched Elouncings at
extraordinarily low prices.

E" Come in the Morning and Avoid the After-
noon Rush.

pgeibavm
SiO TO 514 MARKET ST. AND 27 FIFTH AVE.

A Splendid, Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods.
yiR

:$ ' I- - "

Tv
1889.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS, r
y

Will It Wear
Well ?

It's a very sorry and shal-
low idea that cheapness is
equivalent to goodness or
economy in Clothing. They
may be very far apart.

Nobody means to buy
goods because they are poor
and mean, You don't spend
your money for fun.

Let any storekeeper try
labeling Clothing "Very
cheap, but very poor for
wear," and see how many of
you would get your money
out and hand it over.

You want every dollar to
count: you want to pay as
little as you can: to get as
much as you can.

And we want you. We
can give you that in reliable
Clothing: that will not wear
out till you have got your
money's worth fully out of it.
The quality isn't doubtful.
It's plainly marked on every
garment It's as good and
stylish as can be made. It's
not cheap in quality, but it's
reasonable in price. Isn't
that the kind you mean to
buy?

Look well which you give
your dollars for! Dependable
quality is cheap: cheap isn't
cheap. Wanamaker's sell the
dependable.

1,000 styles of goods to
make up to measure.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

ap24-- s

P ATENTS.
1S1 Fifth avenue, aboro Mmithtield, next Leader
ouice no ueiay.j xuHaDiuneu oj jears.

seZMilU

STEAMERS AMD EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Fnll information can be bad of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, 016 Smlthfleld street.

mhl3-66-TT-

DEUTSCHER LLOYD FASTNORD to London and the Continent.
Express Steamer Service twice a week from

New York to Southampton (London, Havre),
Bremen.

Ss. Saale.Apr. 21, 1 P M I Ss.FuldaMay4,8:30AK
Ss.Ems.Apr. 27, 3:30P M Ss.Lahn,May 8. 11 AM
Bs. Trave. May 1, 7 A K Ss.Elbe. May 11,2 P K

First Cabin, Winter rates, from S100 upward.

MAXSCHAMBERG & CO.. Agents, Pitts-bur-

Pa.
OELRICHS & CO.. 2 Bowling Green. New

York City. . ja29-71--

--1UNAKD LINE.

NEW YORK TO LIVEKPOOI, VIA OTJEKNS-TOW- N,

FEOil P1EK 40 NORTH B1VEK.

FAST EXPRESS SIAIL SERVICE.
Bothnia, Apr. 24. 1 r MitUmbria. Mar n,2:30 s u
Etrnria. Apr. 27. 3 p it Servla, May 18. 8 A M
Anranli, May 4, 1:'UU Bothnia, May :2, 11:30 AM
Gallia, May 8. 11 A MlSEtrurta, May 25, 2 FM

tThls steamer will not carry steerage.
SThese steamers carry first-cla- ss passengers only
Cabin passage, (60, $30 and 1100; Intermediate,

35. Steerage tickets to ami from all parts of
Europe at very low rates.
VEKNON H. BROWN & CO., General Agents,

4 Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. MCCORMICK. Agent.

fourth ave. and Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg.
ap22-- D

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 33 to $50. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion SS to (90.

bteerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO., General Agents,

53 Broadway, New York.
J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

mhI2-- D

RAILROADS.

AND LAKE ER1J5 RAILROADPITTSBURG" in eflect February 21,
l&SO. Central timet

P. & L. E. R. U. Depart For Cleveland. SOS,
7:40 a.m., Ita, 4sl5, 9:30 r. M. Por Cincinnati,

Chicago and St. Louis, 6:25 a. M.t '1:20, "9:30 P. It.
PorBnffslo, 10:20 A. M.. 4:15 M. Kor Sala-
manca, "7:40A. m.. '1:20, "9:30 P. M. For Beaver
Falls, 5:25, --7:10, 10:20 A. M.. 1:20, 3:30, 4:13. 5:20.
"fi:TO p. jr. JTor Cnartlers, 5:25, mi:25. 6:50, 57:00,
7:15, 8:40, 9:UE, 9:25, 10:20 A. M.. 12:05, 12:45, 11:25,
1:45, 3:30, 4:45, '5:10, 5:20, 8:20, 10:30 P. II.

Abrivx From Cleveland, 5:30 A. Jr.. '1:00,
5:40, "8:30 P. M. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Lonls, "8:00P. M. From Buffalo. 5:30 A.
H "1:00, 5:40 P. M. From Salamanca, '1:00, '8:00
P. M. From Youngstown. 5:30. "8:50, 9:20 A. St.,

1:00, 5:40, :( p. M. From Beaver Falls, 5:30,
6:50, 7:20, 9:20 a. II., '1:00, 1:15; 5:40, "8:00. p. M.

From Chartlerj, 5:10, 5:22, 5:30, 18:42, 8:50, 7:08,
7:30, 8:80, 90. 10:10 Ai lr., 12:00 noon, 12:30, ntr,

1:SV'3:42, 4:00. 4:35, 6:00. 6:10. 5:40. KP. X.
P., McK. AY.R. R.

5:30 A. M., "3:30 P.M. For West Newton. 5:30 A.M.,
3:30 and 5:25 P. M. For New Haven, 7:10a. m.,

Sundays, only, v
ABnivE-Fro- m New Haven, 10rfl0A.H., 5:05p.

M. From WestNewton.eaS, ''lOA. M., "5:05 P.M.
ForMcKeesport and Elizabeth, 5:30 A. M.

4:05, 5:25 P. M.. 17:10 A.M.
From Elisabeth and McKeesport, 8:15 X. M..

7:30, '10:00 A. K., '5:03 P. H.
Dally. ISundays only.

E. HOLBKOOK, General Superintendent.
A. E. CLAKK, General Passenger Agent.

City ticket office, 401 Smlthfleld street.

COMPANY'S LINESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard 'lime.
TRAINS DEPART

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 7a
a. m.. d 12:20, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 11:20
p. m.: Toledo, 70S a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00 and except
Saturday. 11:33 p. m. ; Crestline. 5:45 a. m.: Clave-Ia- n

d,6:l6,7:25 a.m., 12:35 anddlltOS p.m.: New Cas-

tle and Youngstown, 7:06 a. m., 12:20, 8:45p.m.;
YoungitownandNiles, d 12:20 p. m.; Meadvllle,
Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05a. m., 12:20 p. m.; Niles
and Jamestown, 1:45 p. m.; Masilllon, 4:10 p. m.;
Wheeling and Bellaire. 8:10a. m- - 12:36, 3:20 p. m.;
Beaver Falls. 4:00, 5:05 p. m., S 83) a. m.; Leets-dal- e.

5:30 s. m.
ALLEGHENY Rochester. BSD a. m.( Beaver

Falls, 8:1 11:00 a. m.: Enon. 10 p. m.; Leets-dal-e,

10:00. 11:45 a. m., 4:30, 4:45, 5:30. 7:00, J

p7m.: Conway, 10:30 p. m!; Fair OakaB 11:40 a.
in. : Leetsdale, 8 8:30 p. m.
. TRAINS ARRIVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, detOO, d8:3S a. m., d 7:36 p.
m. : Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d 6:35 a. m., 7:36

Crestline, 2:10 p. m.s Youngstown and&m., 9:10a. m 155, 7:Ji 10:15 p. m. Nlles
and Yotmestown. d7:SSp. m.; Cleveland, d 5:50a.
m.. 2:25, 7:45 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellaire, 9:00
a. m., 2:23, 745 p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, 1:26,
10:15 p. m.: Masslllon. 10KB a. hi.; Nlles and
Jamestown. :10 a. m.t Beaver Falls, 7:30 a. a.,
1:10 p. m., S82SP. m.: Leetsdale. 10:) p.m.

ARRIVE ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, 8:00 a,
m.t Conway, 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.; Beavei
Fills, 7:10a. m- - :40 p.Bi.: Leetsdale, 8:50, 6:15,
7:45 a. m.. 12:00, 1:46, 4:30, 6:30, 3 p. m.: Fair
'aks, B 8:56 a. m. s Leetsdale, S 6:06 p. m.j Beaver

TB.
.: Bunas vtuji u, uu vwv , ccvm
day.t?. ft"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

XTEA
BARGAIN BULLETIN

--FOB-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

LET EVERY MAN

KAUFMAN N8'
IF HE

A New Spring Suit

$9
will take choice from 1,500
Men's fine and strictly all-wo- ol

'Sack Suits, Cutaway and- - Soft
Roll style, made, of nobby
Scotch Cheviots, first-cla- ss

Cassimeres, elegant Worsteds,
handsome Serges, stylish Cork-
screws, etc.

We know it to be a certainty
that the same quality Suits can-
not be obtained elsewhere be-

low 13. Every man, wishing
a nice, nobby Sack Suit, and
to whom the savin? of t is an
object, should secure one ofx
these suits at 9. And, don't
delay, but come in at once.
The early bird catches the
worm, you know.

Boys' and Children's Clothing Department.
The deep gaps which were made in our stock by our tremendous

Easter trade last week have all been filled up again. For our 5
short-pa-nt Suits, on which the run was so great as to leave us with
but a few incomplete lines, we have substituted the Suits heretofore
sold at $5 50 and $6, and those parents who fit-the- boys out this"
week will get better bargains than

FURNISHINGS AND FIXINGS.
Many, very many are the items that come under this heading,

and we have them all in our large and handsome Furnishing Goods
Bazaar, while our prices are the crowning attraction of everything.

Our famous, perfect fitting, fine White Dress Shirts, best Wam-sut- ta

muslin and Irish linen, at 98c, or six for $$. You can't beat
them elsewhere for 50 per cent more money.

Our superior custom-mad- e Full Dress Shirts at $1 50 are worn
by the most stylish gentlemen of the city.

Fancy Percale Shirts, best quality, worth $2, with three collars
and pair of cuffs, regular Jim Dandies, 98c.

100 dozen French Flannel Shirts, stripes and plaids, worth $1 50,
for 98c A handsome Windsor Scarf goes Gratis with each Flannel
Shirt

Something new Oxford Shirts very clean and cool, scores of
different pleasing patterns, from 98c to $2 25.

Fine Balbriggan Striped Undershirts and Drawers at 39c, or
75c per suit.

Real French Balbriggan nam Undersnirts ana Drawers, spring,
weight, at 49c

500 dozen Seamless Brown Cotton Sor, regular 25c goods-g- rab

'em quick at 10c.
300 dozen English, French and German Sox, sold elsewhere at

25c and 35c a pair our price 19c.
200 dozen genuine British Half Hose, reliable goods in every

respect a bargain at 13c.
150 dozen plain Lisle Half Hose, just right for spring wear-v- ery

cheap at 25a
100 dozen Shaw Knit Sox, best quality, can't be beat in town

for the money, at 23c a pair.
300 dozen fine $1 Scarfs, in Tecks and Four-in-Hand- s, a special

drive, at 49c
100 dozen elegant Neckwear, all shades and colors, at 25c.
Unlimited assortment Spring Neckwear at 35c
100 dozen Boys' all-sil- k Windsor Scarfs,i5c
All Silk End Suspenders, 25c.
Genuine French Guyot Suspenders, 39c.

and
range

to

y
and

f the Bats
"we're withJ

world fun Boys'

KA1LUOAU OH ANU
28, 18S3. trains leave union

Station, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD- -

York and Chicago Limited of l"nllman Ves-
tibule dallr at 7:L5 a. m.

Atlantic Express dallr for the East. 1:00 a.m.
Man train, dally, except Sunday, e A a. m. Son-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
IJay express dallr at SKXI a. m.
Mall express dally 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Kastern express dallv at 7:15 p. m.
i'ast dally at 0:00 p. m.
Urcenabnrs expresso:10p. in. week days. .

express a. m. week days.
All tnroorij.tralns at Jersey

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, S. Y.,
avoiding double and Journey through H.
Y.Clty. .

Trains arrive at Union Station as
Mall Train, dally 3)p.m.
Western dally 7:43a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited dally 8:30p.m.
Fast Line, dally p.u.

For Unlontown, d:45 and in. and 4:3 p.
m., wlthont change or cars: 1.00 p--

. m., connect-
ing at tireensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 0:45 a. m.. 12:20. 8:15 and 8:20 p. m.
WEST D1V1310A.

From FEDEUAL ST. STATION. Allegheny City.
train, connecting for Ulalrsvllle... 0:45 a. m.

Express, for connecting for
Butler

Butler Accom B:20a. m., 2:2Sand 8:46 p.m.
Bprlngdale Accom 11:40a. nu and 6:3) p. m.
Preeport Accom.. 4:00. 8:15 and 10:30 p. m.
OnSnnday :30p. m.
North ACCOM and 8:00 p. in.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Butler 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle ....11:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at FED EKAL STBEET STATION :
Express, connecting from Butler 10:33 a. m.
Mall Train vJS?- - m- -

Butler Accom 9:3 a. m., 4:40 and 70 p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 92 p.m.
Freenort Accom.7:40 a.m.. 1:32,70 andllrfXI p. m.

On Sunday m. and 7:00 p.m.
Accom. and 3KB p. m.

North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 8:40 p. m.
DIVISION.

Trains leave Unlonstatlon.Plttsourg, as follows.
For Monongshela City. West and

11a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7KB and 11 a. m. and
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. For Monongabela City, 5:40
p. m., week days.

Ac,, week days, 3: p. m.
Elisabeth Accommodation, 8 JO a.m., 2:08,

8:20 and p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket ofllces Fourth avenue Try

street and Union station.
J. K, WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r
MTTSBUBO AND WESTERN KAlLWAx"

Trains Leave. Arrive.

BuUer 8K30 am 7:10 m
Day ExJAk'n.Tol.. Cl'n. Kane 7:20 am 7:28 put
Butler Accommodation B3Q am 44X1 nm
Chisago Express daqy)....i. 12:30 DO am
New Castle and Greenville Ex 1:80 pra 9:M am

I 48 h 5:30 ibjsqhct pn
T&roBCB coatt Heeser to CMago daily.

JUKE A BEE LINE FOR

dn

-

ever.

WANTS

at a Saving.

tp-- L 2
will your" choice from
Men's one, three and

Frock Dress Suits, mads
from choice imported and domestic
materials, in stylish broken
checks and mixtures. We

these suits to be all-wo- ol

(every thread of them) and equal
to any sold for $17.

We could never have afforded to
sell these suits at $12 had we not
closed them out from the '
urer for less than the cost pro-
duction. We are now to
divide our good luck with you.
Don't hesitate, Chances
like these, like time and tide, wait
for no man.

Smithfield Street

AST) OlllO KA1LKOAD
effect 29, 1888. For

Washington. D. C Baltimore. and
New York, UOa.m., and '10:20 p.m. For Wash-
ington, D. C, Baltimore. Philadelphia and Ntnr
York, t7KD a. m. For Cumberland, t7:0O,

11:30 a. m.. and "10:20 p. ra. For Connellsvllle.
t7K and . m., 11:00, 74:00 and 100rj. m.
For Unlontown. 77:00, 111:30 a. m., tlK and 4:0O p.
p. For ML Pleasant. 17:00 and tU:30s. m,, tlio
and t4:00 p. m. For Washington, Pa., .

:. a. m.,35, t5:30 and m. ForWheel-Inj- c,

T9:TO -- m "3:33, 8:30 p.m. For Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, 7:30a. m 8:30p. m. For
Columbus, 7:30 a. m S:30 p. m. For Newark.
7:30, 19:30 a. m., 8:30 p. m. For Chicago.
7:30, 19:30a. m.. "3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains ar--- v

rive from New YorlcPhiladelplua, Baltimore
Washington. 7:10 a.m. and 8:50 p. m. From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, "7:45 a. m. and
9:10 p.m. From Wheeling. 7:45, a. m.,

tSO, 9:10 p. m. sleeping cars to Balti-
more. Washington and ClnclnnatL

For Wheeling, Columbus and Cincinnati, WM
p m (Saturday only). Connellsvllle ac at i3;
am.

pally. tDallyexcept Sunday, only.
The Pittsburg xransier Company will call for

and check baggage trom hotels and residencesupon orders left B. & o. Ticket Ofilce, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street.

W. SL CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass.

KOUTE HOY.tS, 1888. UNIOJt
station. Central Standard Tint. Leave tor

and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m., d 8:00 and
d ll:li p. m. Deanlson. 2:45 p. m. Chicago,

dlii p.m. 7M a. m, B&,
8:10 p.m. Stenbenlle, 55 a. m.
8:55, 8:36 a. Jn Id? IXO, 4:54 p. m. Bulger. 10O"
a. nf. Burgetutown, Bli:3Sa.m.. 8ap.nu Mans-ne- ld,

7:15, UKna. m.. d 8135:10:44 p.nu Mc-

Donalds, d 4:15, d p. m. . ' ',.
From the West, d 1:30, d a. m.. &. d M

p.nu DennlsoL, 9:33 a.in. Steubenvllle, MX, p. m.
Wheeling, 10, 8:43 a.m.. 85 p.m. Burgetto--
town, 7:15a. m.,S9KS.m. Washington, STsSi-8- 5

a. nu. 28, 8fl0 p. m. Mansfield, 55,, txHl
a. m 12:45d6:J)andlOKDp. nu Bulge. l:40p.nu
MeDonalds, dtSa. m.. d9Kp. m.

d daUy; 3 Bundayonly; other trains, eicejt
Bundar. -

LLEGHENY VALLEY KAILKOAD- -.
Trains leave Union Station (E"tern

tlme) Kittaanlng Ac 85 a. m.: Niagara Ex..
daily. 8:43 a. nu.llulton Ae.. 10:18 a. nu; VaBey
Camp-A- c, K?05p. m.: Oil City and xjaBols

Ac, Braehurn EC,3ap.m.: Kittaan-
lng Ac. SdO m. ; Braeburn Ac., tea - Hul-to-n

AeM 7& p. m.: Buffalo Ex daay.
8iMn. Uulton Ac. 9:43 om. t Braeburn Ac.WaTp. m. Church tralns-Braeh- orn, 14:48 pTnu
and p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars betwat

and Buffalo. E. H. UTLEx, S. f.r. A.S SJAV1XI q. OUB.
--DITTSBUKQ AND CASTLE SHANNON K. K.JtT CcWlnterTlmeTable. Onand after October
K 1888, until further notice, trains will run as
follows on. every day xeP' Sunday, Eastern
sianoara umei a! .tuHrg o:iu . n
I. m., U:30a.tiu. l:4p.m., 3:40p.m..
5::10 p.m. 8:30 p. m., p. .,lld0p. m.

5:45 a. m.. fJD a. m., 80 a. m 100 a.
10 p. m.. 2:40 p. m.i4e p. m 50 p.1

7:1V p. m., 10:39 p. m. Sunday tralas, leavlnr
Pltfseurr ra a. m.. jj p. m., lag. i

M9, mn iS0p. a.i MT, .

Ladies', Misses' and Boys' Flannel Blouses
will be popular this spring, we have in a most
attractive array of patterns and styles, while our prices from
25 30 per cent below all

KAUFMANNS
. 44X4444444444444444 J

Fifth Avenue
ft5 f 1 Wish you'd see great League Balls and
l I I j 1 giving free every Boy's Suit Sport- -

I C i ing goods dealers charge 50c for them. We also
give the latest puzzle The Base Ball Combination Puzzle there
is of In them free to purchasers of Clothing.

ap25--

BAILKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA
Flttsbnrsr.

New

at

Line

Derry 11:00
connect CltywlBi

follows:

Express,

Express,
11:65

SOUTHWESri'ENN KAILWAl.usij.

PENNSYLVANIA

Mall
Ulalrsvllle,

1:15p.m.

i:50and
Apollo 10:80a.m.

Accommodation

,.......10:10a.
Bprlngdale 8:37a.m.,

MONONOAUELA

Brownsville
Unlontown. Mp.ii.

Dnvosbur
West

WM
Corner tad

CHAS.E.PUUH,
Agent.

(CetHStan'dtlme)

Accommodation.

U.-8-

ZHH0Ile andFoxtrargAO..
AccomraouHteo. 1:40

aad

Great

buy 1,000
four-butto- n

Cutaway

plaids,
guar-

antee

elsewhere

manufact- -
of

willing

though.

RAILROADS.
BALTIMORE November

PnlladelDhla

liao

;:30.

3:35,

and

10d0
Through

jsunday

at

Ait.

Cincinnati
12.-0- Wheeling;

Washington,

10:00
8:00,

SUndarl

.

(M
Pittsburg

:lia.m.,Soa.

exceedingly them

competition.

a

ferriage

. . ) -- r tijal
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